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ALLE T, • S. LESTIE ( lffiIT ~ Y ) Fi1eNo . ---
·rs . Lestie ( Nhitney) Allen · as born in July 1868 at Cle .rwa ter 
c"la.ugh t er of Ephri m and J ne (Hunt) -~. itney , p i oneer f ro m 1r2ine . Her 
p r ents ca me to Mi nne ota t an e r l y ~ate nc sett . e at Clearwa t er, 
r i nneso t a , where Ephri m \Thi t i ey opene a flouT mi ll . He a so kept up 
h i s wo rk mi n i s t er , he h d een active in this _ine Vihile in th e <E ,st , · 
but h e id no t p r each very oft en wh i le in i nne ot a.. 
( 
I n 1886 the vYh i t ney family_ mov ed. t o \ Sai n t Clou here t hey lived 
henceforth . Ephri am V, hitneyl d i ed ab o t 1 891 . I n the Vhitney f ~mi ly 
v, eTe s i x chi ciren , ~el vo; Osma.r ; Al i son ; June; C_ ra ; .n d Le st ie . 
Shortl y aft er co ming to a i nt Cl oud Le s tie wa.s m rri e to Char. es 
s. Allen of S int Cloud . To this 1..Uli ,n we r e born fiv e chil ren , Nar r en H.; 
Elsie 1·l . ; Beth; Vildred ;. an _ Ruth . 
There a re four gr andch i ld:ren . 
• I nt r vi ewe : ,, r • Le ti e ( Wh i t :qey) Allen D t e : Augu t B, _9 36 
By : Virgi .. Chirh rt 
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Elsie llen 
Born December 26 , 1887 
